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that Orangeism was quite as much at home under a president as under a

king or queon. 11I maintain," said the correspondent, "lthat the moment

an Orangeman forswears allegiance to the British Crown, and swears

allegiance to the government of a country whose constitution recognizes

neither altar nor tbrone, hoe ceases to ho an Orangeman to ail intents and

purposes." Such a dogma would ho the ruin of Orangeism on this conti-

nent. Was not WVilliamu of Orange himself the Stadthol"der of the Dutcb

iRepublic 1 Have not miany of the Orangemen in Ireland aiways been

Preshyterians, wbo never bowed at the altar of the Establisbed Churcb I

To ho a bul wark of Protestant civilization in ail lands, whatever their

political institutions, in. which the Engiish tangue is spoken,' is the

mission of Orangeism, if Orangeism still bas a mission, as ail the sigus in

the political heavens seem at prescrit ta portend that it bas. Suclu a

bulwark is not less necessary in the United States than it is in Canada

or in Ireland. William of Orange carried on the work of ,Croitwell,

Gustavus Adoiphus, and William tbe Sulent. Hie was the beroic chief

of Protestantism in Europe, and its defender against Roman Catiiolic

Reaction seated on the throne of the Bourbons, and wielding, for purposes

of religions persecution as weil as of territorial rapine, the victorious sword

of France. To tbat cause and the cause of European liberty bis if e was

devoted: hoe reck.ed lîttle of dynasties, or, wbat the correspondent of the

Orange Sentinel calls altars. The English dynasty of the Stuarts hoe o ver-

threw; the Anglican Churcb of Scotland hie disestablished. 11e was

thwarted, traduced and persecuted into bis grave by that very Tory Party

which slavishly worsbips tbrones and altars, and with which Orangeism, in

its degenerate hour, allowed itself to ho »identified. The Tory Party sup-

ported the exclusion of Roman Catholics from civil privileges, not out of

hatred of Roman Catbolicism, to which, tbroughout its history, it bad been

rather inclined, but ont of love of exclusion. This, bowever, was the cord

wbich bound the Orange Order to the wheels of the Tory car in the Mother

Country, and iii Canada has dragged it into a servitude of the samne kind.

llow eau it ho strong if it allows itse]If to ho marched to the poils in

support of Roman Catholie ascendency ? To regain bis strength, Samson

must lot the locks o? bis freedom grow again. The recoption by Canadian

Orangemien of the Grand Master of the Order in the UJnited States, instead

of being an act of apostasy, is a signal recognition of the real character

and proper objects of the institution. If a struggle cornes, it will ho a

continental struo'ale, and Orangemen wiIl bave to cast polîticai prejudices,

to the wiuds, and join bauds across the line in defence of Protestant

civilization. ____

THE visit o? Archdeacon Farrar ta Canada was, as it was sure to ho,

entirely succossful. Both at bis lectures and at bis sermons crowded

audiences bore witness to the influence of bis writings and the popularity

of his name. Nor did anyone go away disappainted. Some, indeed, seem ta

have expected a pulpit-orator like Ward Beechor or Lacordiaire, but that char-

acter eau hardly ho sustained by a preacher wbo reads bis sermons, though

the Archdeacon's freedom of delivery is not greatly impaired by the noces-

sity of keeping bis oye upon bis manuscript. Tbrougb the United States

the Archdeacon's progress will certainly be triumphal. Ris sermon on

Grant bas thorougbly tonched the American heart, and prepared for bim

a more than bearty roception. But apart f rom this, hoe is roally the great

divine of the people of the United States. Ris regard for fundamentals

alone, and bis liberal treatment of aIl secondary questions, thougb viewed

askance by the oye of English orthodoxy, precisely suit bath the teudencies

of the American mind and the exigoucios of the Arnerican situation. The

breadth and boldness witb which hoe gives utterauice ta bis liberalismn is

aiso extremely pleasing ta the Republican lueart. Notbing could possibly

suit American tastes more perfectly tluan bis doctrine respecting the future

state. The humanitarianism of l)euocracy rebels against the belief in

Eternal Punisbment, and the only conisiderable Church to whicb America

berself bas given birtb, that o? tho Universalists, is the expression and

monument o? that feeling. Even Romuan Cathluoic writers of the more

liberal scbool in the United States bave foît the influence,.jand bave been

disposed ta substitute more exclusion from the Beatitie Vision for the ever-

lasting torture-bouse of Dante, T7hose who wish ta see good-will between

the English.speaking people of America and tbose of Old England could

bardly desire a botter missionary than a Canon of Westmuinster Abbey wbo

is the author of the sermons on Eternal Hope.

THiERE are seine controversios so absurd that immersion in them gives

us the sensation of being drowned in a puddle. Among these is the ques-

tion whether the wine meutioned in the Gospel and used by Christ and bis

disciples was really wine or the unfermented juice of the grape, and identical

with the stuif advertised by Yankees as Sacramoental wine. The 11ev. John

Carry, however, has feit it necessary to prove once more by learned argu-

ments that the wine of the Gospels was wine. 11e even allows himseif to

become somewbat heated by the discussion, tbongh the oniy emotion which

it is reasonable to feel on the suhject is that of sorrow at the astounding

gulibility of mankind. A man who bas persuaded himseif that the wine

quaffed at the marriage feast ; the wine for tasting which. our Lord was

called a wine-bibber, and his use of which proved a contrast to the ascetic

abstinence of John the Baptist ; the wine employed in the Eucharist, and

with which some of the Corinthian Christians were drunken-was unfer-

mented wine, will be proof against ail Dr. Carry's reasonings and any

array of quotations. The Rev. R. Wallace, in .a pamphlet which cornes

out at the same time witb Dr. Carry's, maîntains these paradoxes; but

then a glance at lus pages will show in what spirit hie bas approached the

work of exegesis. It miiglit be supposed that hoe who champions a reform

in the name of Chiristianity would be particularly anxious to fultil ail

righteousness, and that wben hie was ruinîng unen whose trade, as he must

admit, has been specially sanctioned by tbe State, ho would rather eagerly

propose compensation, which hie can well afford to pay if, as hie asserts,

immense commercial gain is to accrue to the community from Prohibition.

But the worthy man apparently has convinced himiself that overyone who

is opposed to him on this subject is a cbild of perdition, and hie evidently

exuits in the prospect of reducing the satanic brood to beggary and hearing

their howls. Hie would fine the liquor dealers for their sins in the past as

well as ruin them for the future. From ail churches whicb. have not

synodically endorsed the Scott Act hoe witbholds the titie of Evangelical.

Our eminent guest, Archdeacon Farrar, in his reply to Baron Bramwell,

earnestly abjures on the part of total abstainers the most shadowy feeling

of severity or unkind judgment with respect to those who, with the most

entire right to their own opinions, continue to indulge thomselves innocentY

in a perfectly lawful enjoyment, and bis charity must of course extend to

the sellers of the liquor as woll as to those who drink it. But when hie

penned bis disclaimer hoe had ovidently not read Mr. Wallace. That

Archdeacon Farrar believes the wine of the New Testament to be wine wil

be clear to anyone who reads the passage in bis "Life of Christ " respect'

ing the miracle at Cana. lu that passage lie pointedly contrasts the

"genial innocence" of Christ's ethics with the "crushing ascoticîsm " 01

other systenis. So tbat we corne to this, that on a question of morals, ail

important in the eyes of Mr. Wallace and thoso who agroe with him, the

.Holy Spirit dictated to the Evangelists aud St. Paul languago wbich nOte

only misled, and inevitably inisled, ail theologians, ail celebrants or par,

ticîpants of the Eucbarist, and tbe whole Church for eigbteen centuriee,

but now, iyn the meridian ligbt of Mr. Wallace's discovery, misleads a writef

who is at once an advocate of total abstinence, and one of the most dio'

tinguisbed divines of the day. After this, how can we feel sure that '0

understand the plainest words of Soriipture, and that there doos not liire

benentb them some pitfall of non-nagturaI mneaning, into wbicb wu inay slip

to the destruction of our souls? If oiaos does niot molly mnean wine, hO'NI

eau we kuiow that charis really ineans charity, and not the teinper o

familiar of tlue Inquisition?

A GRINDER at Sheffield, as we learn from an Englisb journal, woke the

other nîght to fiud bis wife sawing at bis throat. Ou investigatlIg it

turned ont that she had formerly been a wonuan of notorious character,

was thon a shiniug ligbt in the Salvation Army. The Englisli jouri'a1 i

led to reunark that the grinder, when bealed, would doubtless like to sharPen

General Booth's scîssors froc of charge. Religious enthusiasi raniks

among the causes of mnadness, and madness of ton takes a homicidaltU

Is that a ground for suppressing religion, or even for proceeding, ta -teg
measures against enithusiasin The other day an unbappy wo[li% 5'

Toronto tried to cut the throats of bier three children. It wvas stated th

she was given to drink. But it also clearly appeared that bier i-ld8d

bad its source in melancholy caused by the destitution to wbicb she o

bier family had been reditced. Crimies are often set down to drîjuk kb

the fact is that the crime and the craviug for drink have suine cOa0o

cause antecedent to tbem both, and when drinik perhaps, instead ofb"

îng, may, by the solace which it affords, evil in its excess though that s 0ac

is, avedelaed he cmmision of the crime. But we were told, ai'

a quarter in which we go nerally look to find a union of good s's

humour, that if whiskey biad doue nothing olse since Toronto W81
5

York, violent mneasures for the expuLlsion of wbiskey would have soce

justilied by this incident. The Maine Prison Report gives intwe.hi
rather a low place among the causes of crime ; but if everytbing W be

its abuse or excess leads occasionally to crime were on tbat account to

doomed te legisiativ(e extirpation, littie woul(l ho loft of huinan life,
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